The Father knew of no Accident to account for this diftempered Habit. But faid that his Skin was clear at his Birth as in other Children, and fo con tinued for about feven or eight Weeks, after which, without his being lick, it began to turn yellow, as# if he had had the Jaundice ; from which by degrees it changed black, and in a little time afterwards thickned, and grew into that State it appeared in at prefent. That he has been inHealth from his Birth,and hath no Sick** nefs at the Seafon when he fheds it. He further faid, that his Mother had received no Fright, to his Knowledge, whillt foe was with Child ; and hath born him many other Children, none of which have ever had this, or any other unufual Diftemper or Deformity.
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T ) E F 0 R E I offer the following Thoughts to the | j Confideration of the S o, I beg leave to premife fomething upon the Nature of Philofophical Con jectures in general, and the Senfe in which I would be underftood to propofe thefe in particular.
A juft and fatisfaftory Account of any one P h e nomenon in Nature, cannot be expeCted without a true and perfeft Hiftory of the Faff. This is feldom to be met with : Thofe who live neareft the Place of any natural Curiofity, and have the beft Oppor tunity of making proper Obfervations upon it, fel<* dom regard what Time and Ufe have rendered fami liar. On the other hand, Strangers and Travellers, inclined to make a better Enquiry into things of this Kind, are too often, if not always, in want of Time* Rr % as
